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It.Sc, (Para-I) Scrncster-Il Examioa(ion
SUPPLEMEN',t'ARY t],NGLISH (0ld)

(Upto Sumrner-2019)

Time : Three Hoursl [lIaximum lr{arks : 40

Note :- ALL qucstions arc cornpulsory

1. Ans.,ver the ibllowing questions in one or hvo sentences each :

(i) Mention any two qualities oI Datta.
(ii) Why did the narrator dccide against keeping moncy in a banl ?

(iii) What does Kalam say about the Arabic prayers chanted at thc Mosque ?

(iv) What do 1\'e mean by optics ?

(v) Write, afler Attila Narin, diffcrent facets of Intelligence. 5

2. Aaswqr zrny hlo of the follo*ing questions in about 150 $'ords each :

(i) Dcscribe the family background in which Kalam *'as born.
(ii) I)iscuss in detail thc meeting that Lcacock had rvith the banL managcr.
(iii) Stlat evidence do we find in the s1ory to show that Datta understood his customcrs wcll ?

(iv) Summarisc the essay 'My Myths of Aitificial lnlclligencc'.
(v) Discuss at length Rarnan's study of Oplics. l0

3. Answcr any two of the lollowiDg in about 150 $'ords cach :

(i) What does Robert Iirost say about his choice of the road ?

(ii) Summarize the poem 'The Wind Hover'.
(iii) Give rhe cenlral idea of the poem 'Ode to 'Autumn'.
(iv) l)iscuss the exploitation of the black terant by tlie white landlord. l0

4. Do as directed :

(i) Name the pafis of speech of the following words :

(a) Bcauty

(b) Ccrtainly.
(ii) My parcnts were widely rcgarded as _ idcal couple. (Use correcl a icle)
(iii) Datta xad learnt _ long experience thal his customers neve! came punctually.

(Uso the appropriate preposition)
(iv) lle gavc me a fifty-dollar biu. (Change the voicc)

(comc), n-1 to (undcrstand) the relevancq of your
(I,'se the correct form of the verbs in brackcts)

)
5. Writc a dialogue between the managcr of a bank and the customer who $ants to opcn an

account in fic bank.

OR
Explain thc importance of soll skills to todays sccnario. 5

6- Preparc a culriculurn vitac (CV) for the post of Junior Clerk in College of Counnercc
OR

Writc a report on 'tslood l)onation Camp' aranged on the eve of New Year-2018 by a unit
of \SS ot lour co.lcge :

(v) When troubles
suflerings.
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